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Senator Harlan's Letter. 
Washington, I). C., Dec. 18,1871. 
OivK. J. A. Williamson, Des 

Moines, Iowa, Dear 8ir:—In refer
ence to my connection with the pay
ment oflndian pensions, tlio material 
facts were these: In the Bpring of 
1866, my attention was called to 
claims filed by attorneys, chiefly by 
a man named John W. Wright, for 
Indian claimants for pensions.— 
When I entered the Department I 
found him with other recognized at
torneys in the different Departments 
for such clients as chose to employ 
him. I knew of no sufficient reason 
for diitbaring him, or refuniug to con
sider claims merely because people 
chose to trust him with their busi
ness. I was informed by the pension 
clerks that the evidence produced in 
favor of many of these Indiaus seem
ed to bo conclusive ; and that it was 
sustained by the records of the War 
Department. If the business had 
proceeded in the usual mode, those 
sustained by this proof in the absence 
of rebutting evidence would have 
been allowed, the names would have 
been enrolled, and the pension cer
tificates issued as a matter of course. 
But distrusting the reliability of 
evidence taken ex parte in the Indi-» 
an country, and the propriety of is
suing certificates to Indians to be 
collected by attorneys, fearing that 
the funds might not reach the Indi
ans, I determined to have these cases 
re-examined on the ground, in the 
presence of an officer of the Depart
ment, and where found valid, pay
ment made to the Indians in person. 
Hence, I ordered their names to be 
enrolled temporarily and I appointed 
Hon. George C. Whiting Special 
Pension Agent for Fort Gibson, and 
sent him out to perform this service, 
instructing him to see the Indians, 
examine each case, take down the 
substauce of the new evidence in 
writing, pay those who were found 
to be legally entitled, take their re
ceipts in due form, anu report those 
not found entitled to pensions under 
the law, to be stricken from the rolls. 
He gave bond and security as any 
other pension agent, drew the 
amount of money deemed necessary 
by the Commissioner to pay them, 
and proceeded to the Indian country. 
He started sometime about April or 
May, and before he made his report, 
I had retired from the Department. 
This is the whole case eo far as I 
had any connection with it. Here 
my official actiou ended. I made an 
honest effort to guard the rights of 
the Indians and at tiie same time 
the Treasury of the United States.— 
The man I sent was at the time 
principal appeal pension clerk in the 
Secretary's office, had served Botue 
years as Commissioner of Pensions, 
as Chief Clerk of the Department, 
and as \cting Secretary of the Inter
ior. His capacity and familiarity 
with the pension laws and modes of 
proof were undoubted—and his in
tegrity has not been questioned.— 
But suppose Whiting had been a 
rogue and participatsd in frauds, he 
and his bondsmen would be respond 
sible, and not the Secretary. His 
acoounts, howover, have ^been ad
justed by the proper accounting of
ficers of the Treasury Department, 
and not one voucher has been thrown 
out for illegality or insufficiency of 
proof, His report was made Jan. 
15th, 1867, four months after I had 
resigned. But I have examined it 
on the files. And his accounts stands 
thus: He is charged with ̂ requisi
tion $75,000, the amount supposed to 
be necessary to pay the honest claim
ants, and $480 found by him iu the 
hands of his predecessor, making in 
all $75,480. He is credited with 
something over $52,000 returned to 
the Treasury—a little less than $23,-
000 paid out to pensioners, including 
$300 or $400 commission, and all of 
this has been approved by the Audit
or and Comptroller as legal and cor
rect—except $i,049 suspended "for 
informality," want of proof of "mus
ter in as officer," or something of 
that sort. But these slanderers say 
that Judge Wright has been arrested 
for fruud connected with this mat
ter. He says in a published card 
that he has not been. But suppose 
he has been, and suppose he is guilty 
how does that effect me? I did not 
put any money into his hands, nor 
trust to the sufficiency of his evid
ence. Prove him guilty and you 
justify my caution in not trusting 
him with money or pension certifi
cates, and in not relying on the ev
idence filed by him. Because I ex
ercised this caution in cases present
ed by a man who they say is a 
scamp, and refused to trust eithe r 
him or his work, I am denouuoed for 
his supposed crimes. 

Yours, truly, 
Jambs Harlan. 

(HOT, J. A. Williamson, Dee 
Moines, Iowa. 

Forggotten in the Heat of the Contest. 
The enemlee of Senator Har

lan have seemed to suddenly 
forget that in his past record of four
teen years of public life there is any
thing to command. They have join
ed in a grand crusade to write him 
down and thereby secure his defeat. 
Consequently, when the time came 
for the agitation of the questita of 
his successor, the dogs of war set up 
their fiendish howl and e^ifrythiug 
thought to avail anything,* whether 
contemptable or false, was advanced* 
Mr. Harlan has been tradjtfod and 
slandered in a manner degi%t#ing> to 
manly journalism and tho'f^tato of 
Iowa. We remember when present 
at^the Boldieis and Sailors conven
tion , held in Chicago on the day 
previous to the assembling of the 
National Republican Convection, 
that Turner's Hall rang with deafn-
Ing shouts of the thousands who 
were present, at the mention of the 
name of Senator Harlan. The ap
plause whieh his proved record then 
elicited, from the representative men 
of other States in the Union as well 
as our own, was a compliment to 
Iowa as well as deserved tribute to a 
faithful and tried public servant.— 
Can it be that his record, so proud to 
refer to then, only a little over three 
years ago, has become so black and 
defaced as his enemies would have it 
appear, simply because some other 
man wants his place? Has it come 
to this that the reputation of our 
Iowa Statesman must be blackened 
and scarred by villiaaous, lying, 
sheets in order to accomplish his 
defeat ? Can it be that the black flag 
has become the emblem of the Al
lison, Wilson aud Dodge defenders 
and that the competititor of tlieso 
must be shot down by the arrows 
calumny and slanderous assaults?— 
We think not. We believe with the 
Burlington JTnwJcvyc that they have 
overshot the mark and they will fail. 
The representatives of the Republi
cans of Iowa, in theGeneral^Assemb-
ly, will put their seal of disapproba
tion 'on this foul attempt to destroy 
and drive from public life one of the 
ablest and purest of American states-
men, and one who has done more, 
perhaps, certainly as mnch, as any 
other one of her citizens to give Iowa 
the proud distinction which she 
bears of being the first of Republican 
States. 

The Local Editor. 

The exeiiange gets off the following 
on a local editor : 

The local editor is the bond «laVo 
of affliction. His days are many aril 
full of trouble. He is the vic
tim of popular fallacies, 

The ignorant believe that the land
scape of his existence is diversified 
by rivulets of milk and honey; the 
intelligent that lie has but one shirt, 
and habitually retires by the light of 
a tallow candle stuck in a gin bottle. 
The former, in their blind delusion, 
look upon him as a companion of 
Pri nces, a guide and a philosopher to 
the affluent ampulator of coupons; 
the latter are convinced that he sub
sists mainly upon charity, with a 
weakness for broken victuals, and 
would constitute a strong candidate; 
for a vacancy iu the Alms House.— I 
Between these two opinions his char
acter and social status are constantly 
vibrating, and as there is usually a 
strong preponderance in favor of the 
latter, even the charm :>f novelty 
and change is denied to his exist
ence. 

If he writes an article of which 
Curtis or Emerson or Buskin might 
be proad, Le is cheered by the re
mark : 

"Those locals are a set of d d 
thieves. Stole It? Of course he 
did." * * * He 
never gets off'a good thing—"'Some 
one else" did it, but if there he an 
error, he is unanimously sacrificed. 
Under these oircumstances the enter
prising local soon comes to long for 
an interest in a strychnine factory or 
a breech loading shot-gun. 

In the matter of the collection of 
news, sorrow has also marked him 
for her own. The amount of con
tumely heaped upon his intelligent 
head in the brief space of twenty-
four hours, would, if converted into 
coin of the realm, render him inde
pendently wealthy. As it is, it is 
only ^a refining process which fits 
him the sooner for translation from 
this cold world. 

t^uci'ii Victoria telegraphed to the 
Russian Gralid Duke, at Niagara 
Falls, that the Prince of Wales is 
progressing satisfactorily towards res 
covery. The report telegraphed that 
the Prince was worse it is stated was 
without foundation. 
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Force of Character from one Stand* 
point. 

The Sioux City Times which has 
just tweedled its giiostiy form into 
the ghostly Democratic party, has 
this to say upon th« Senatorial ques
tion : 

"Great credit is ilue the friends of 
Allison for the able mauner iu which 
"they pulled the wool" Jover the 
eyes of the Harlanites. In the recent 
elections throughout Northwestern 
Iowa, they went into the different 
Cou nty Conventions with their can* 
didates, and while they with their 
force of character aud superior activ
ity did all the nominating—appar
ently us Harlanites—their reserve 
candidates were all secretly pledged 
to the Allison alliance. In tiiis way 
the legislative representatives iu 
nearly every county in Northwest-

The W.tenoo Courier aUempU «o1 

belittle the friends of Senator Har- candidate, have, since tliB fall elec-
lan by a comparison of men in the tions, developed iuto out-aud-out 
State, who are held up as the oppon-; Al'i

1
30!1 itws-" 

. , . j That speaks well for the Allison ents of one party, and vice versa — nnrt%r it, 

CHICAG0 TRIBUNE. 

One Dollar Per 
In Large Clubs. 

PROSPECTUS FOR 1072. 
TUn Woekly Chicago Tribune, for the year 1S72. 

will conalst of Hrct-cU*H original and «Hecteu 
matter, embracing the news l»y telegraph 
and mail, down to th<! hour or jjoinsr to proKH, 
editorial*, correspondence. report*"!' the prucct d-
iiH'i< «I fouirri'tt and ol the Legislature* of thii 
Wrcfrrn Stall'*, nnd of Important' ptihlir rcootiHgr* 
and politi?.nl ppopchrH. lin.im ial nnd t om:non nil 
IntHlijjonrt;. report* of the erain, provision, lum
ber. dry jjood.-". entitle, und mnrkets, nu
tlet* of new pulilicatiou*, aud oilier iliUrnry and 
miscellancon# intelligence. It will also contain 
ivtekly aummarleg of Information concerning the 
work of 

Rebuilding Chicago, 
And restoring itr former fjreatneie after Its lain 
devastation by lire. 

The year 1871, it will be remembered, 1§ a 

Presidential Year, 
And the canipaijm will, in all all probability, be aa 
exciting as any that has transpired t>ince the out
break ol the lnte war. The Cntrxno Tribith* 
will uphold und ddlenri the principle* of the Kc-
puWiean party with it* accustomed vi^or and 
earnest no#*. Our platform consist* ol: 

Ki|ual and exact iiuticu, at tue ballot-box and 
before the law, to all men, without distinction of 
rai o or color. 

Amnesty for all political offences connected 
Willi the rebel'ion. 

A UrifT for public revenue only. 
Preservation of the public I:ui4* for act nil fet

tle ry under the Uora >te.td nud Pre emption laws. 
Opposition to monopolies of every description, 

and to corruption in every form. 
Such reform of fcthe civil service as shall make 

mt'ii and fUnr«#, incteafl of partisan zeal or per
gonal favoritism, the te*t or preferment to Fed
eral office*. 

Our reader*, and the "public crenel-ally, are. 

The lnrrre*t piper in lown. the Weekly, a forty-
column fheet. ilie 5 <i]y tnir y--ix column*)—the 
bent located i >r ijnituiy obtiiitii'iK ami rapidly dis
tributing Iowa tie4n-~ntaK.il.'.: State new * n up#-
clalty --published i.fthe NMte Capita! :;!v nj; the 
earlle*t report* of til state matur*. und the full
est report* ol the troceedin^* ol Ike Lui^elature 
—laboring equally t-r the in> t»*I of • •vrrv connty 
1 1 1  t h e  S t a t e  a n d  f o r  U w  w h o l e  ¥ t : U - . — a *  
much general new Many lvt*tern paper, and nil 
matter* ol'Iowa ln:<T".ft. "beside*-- fi.ini»hing to 
the iruueral rvfliler A daily ;aid weukly irport of 
the dolncr" of tfco world, to !u. latmly the choicest 

' and hii;he*t-t<jined reading, to the politician the 
• Cell, 1 latest political new:", crisply commented upon, to 

the farmer and the dealer the Intent and nio*t re
liable market mporf*. to all elites and all age* 
of readers eom thliiir that will intere«t, instruct 
and help —nrd aimlmr to be the be*t Nate paper 
published. Tin; ItKoisTruoffer* i *ell' to the peo
ple of Iowa as a Political, Ne\V«, Family, nnd 
F'.nn Journal, honestly intendtny to make every 
effort to be in their ooluion the be^t paper taey 
can take. 

Thi ompon & Givens' 
OOTS AND SHOE 

S T O O K  O F  

oe: 

j r i - -

EOM1AI 8®01l JOBBAP FOE. CASH! 

when our Letrlfl.Uure 
Ceiii!' 

well acquainted with the tone and quality of Tub 
Cuioaoo TRiBtrsfs, that we need nut enlarge t 
on that subject. Near the clom of the 25in ve ir 

• np-

If the editor of the Courier supposes 
that he can effect the question by 
Stly surh "boomerang" ha Is uuati 
mistaken. The attempted argument 
is extremely Billy. We have no 
doubt but that there are many good 

of our ex1*tciice a* a public journal, we had th 
misfortune, in common withalarjje majority of 
of the bn«incs* community of Chicago, to be 
burned out, lo«m^' thereby the mo*t eommodiou* 
ne\v*pa;»-r bnildinc: in the United States, and be
ing deprived. temporarily, of the uauofonrrx-
ten*ive pjintiiiir machinery. We have com
menced rebuilding our ruined edifice on a morn 
enduring plan than before, and we have effected 
arrangement* for the u*e of machinery which 
practically give* n« the fame facilities that wo 
pOMii^Kit before thf Arc. Upon occupation of 
our new buiMin^ atul machinery Tub Tribcnr 
will be issued a* an octave, and contain t ight 
pntre* ol reading matter. 

Tub Wkbc-lt Tbikckc will be puUi*h*ti re£-
ulfirly as heretofore each Wednesday upon 
following 

TKlt.n«"Pajrab1e In Advaitc«. 

WEEKLY: 

Single copy, on« year t M 
Five copie*. one year 7 RO 
Ten copie*, one year U 00 
Twenty copie*, one year, and Aft extra copy 

to getter-iip of club 20 00 
Fifty copies, one year, and a copy of daily 

"one year to getter-tip of club B0 00 

TRI-WEEKLY : 

Til J? YE A It 1ST3 

will be the mo*t. Important and exciting of any 
since war days. In Iowa the tlwo of Interest 
comment in January. 
meet*. «>f which body Tiik Kewstxr, ... .... 
the ground, can nud will jjive the fulWt and best 
report* published. Kea'iy in the u in'.er the Pres
idential contest will have" been comm-nced, and, 
a* indications now surely promise, v ill rapidly 
take excitiiij; shape. No intelligent Iowa man 
can afford to do without a pvneral newspaper for 
the next year. 'I'm Keohtkii will g-c into the 
fl',lit. with all it* strength for Urant for President 
and for the maintenance in power of tin* irreat 
party of real H< publirAni*m which saved tho na
tion from d#«truction by war. returned it to peace, 
and is fast advancing ft to anequaled prosperity. 
The stronger its Itepnblican tri-nds make Thi 
Iii:oi«TKit the stronger it can cuter upon aud cn-
g:lL*e in the n^lit. 

So Chei<)> That all Can Take It. 
8l*e and quality considered, Th* Keoistk^ it 

offered aa the cheapest paper In the ffwt na tW 
following terms: 

DAILY. . 
(>no copy, one year, in advance, by mall fJO 00 
Onu copy, six month*. In ndvano-yby nwil. 5 Oft 
One copy, three months, in adrancc {. 3 00 

WELIi.LV. 
Single copy, one year f• 00 
Single copy, six months 1 00 
Single copy, three month* fiO 
Five to ten copies, each subscriber 1 80 
Ton to twenty copie*. each subscriber 1 (15 
Twenty copies or more, each I CO 

All Hib-criptioM to be paid in advaMe. 
t>ne c<ipy of the W HEKI.Y will be (fiven to any 

per-on sendins; a ei.ib of 14, 8ud to any person 
sending u* a club ol iO or more, we will send the 
DAILY onu year. 

JTtVA other loica Papers. 
Th* Heoistcs cl.ibs with all Iowa 'papers, or 

wilt fun 1*h to poo ile out of the HtatP any Iow» 
paper desired. It is not n paper offered in compe
tition with country paper*. Kvcry man every
where o:i::ht to xupi'ort his home pap«r. and then, 
if he needs, as ever.- general reader does, a news
paper of ffermral h.tel'ii-ence, TitK Hkiisteu I* 
offered to liim as the paper that will meet that 
want. 

Specimen copy tent on application. 
CLAUKSON CO., 

I)es Moines, Iowa. 
Address, 

party in Northwestern Iowa, surely. 
Men of "force of character" playing. 
the hypocrite with scoundrelly adroit-; Fivo'eoTi?*' one r'U " 
iicss ! !\fpri of "forcw of elmrnctor," Ten copies,* 
"pulling the wool" over the eyes of 
people in an able manner! Men of 
"character" with a cause so weak 
that they felt constrained to resort 

men who are the friends of Mr. Alii- jto deception to circumvent the sup-

son, but that tliey compos* auy con- (^'provS'Ihat Mr. 
siderable number of the leading | son jltls ohtninod any 

Alii, 
considerable 

public men of the State is utterly strength in this way, the fact of it-
without foundation. The 
which the Courier baa pursued in its 
wild and frantic zeal for its "locality" 
candidate, in thus traducing and 
Blandering all who do not see the 
same man for U. S. Senator, is not 
only lacking in argument but is 
utterly^unwarrented in one claiming 
respect and common decency. We 
want to see a fair discussion of this 
question but that it should be carried 
into personal attacks upon men, who 
are so far above the editor of the 
Courier in character, r«putution, hon
or or brains, as Henry Clay was above 
Henry Clay Dean, is a species of 
journalism that should be frowned 
upon as too contemptible to lie toler
ated. Whtm Woodruff, as editor of 

course | self should defeat Mr. Allison for the 
United States Sanate, or for any 
position whatever. 

Hut this is an imputation ngaiust 
the men who have bei'n elected to 
the Legislature from N«rthwe»tern 
Iowa that we f«el justified in pro
nouncing false. Some of these men 
are known to be favorable to the 
election of Mr. Hnrlan, and some of 
them are known to be friendly to 
Mr. Allison—we include them all— 
bioux City Jounud. 

Thmulcr and Lightning. 
The cold spell of the past few days 

was succeeded last night by an ail 
night rain storm, accompanied l.y 
flashes of lightning and of 
thunder worthy of a midsummer 

i storm, and to-day the temperaturo is 
| like that of early spring. 
i This morning it was raining in 

the Iowa Falls Sentinel, was receiving ; New Jersey, Michigan, Wisconsin, 
the "walloping" from tho pen of; Iowa, Tennessee and Louisiana, and 
McBride, we had the sympathy to j ?l,0wingin Maine, Minnesota and 
, . , . ' Eastern Canada and sleeting in Kan-
believe (as we always have for tlie j rriie eoltiest \V«"utlier reporttMl tills 
under dog) that they were unjustly i morning was in Maine and Minneso-
severe, but the course which the t». the thermometer ranging from llJ0 

Courier lias pursued, under his edit- i J? a*,OVft Zi>r°. ®r^.n.s • * tha tli Awm/t m AM tttAn rl U A # Hi i . 

ASK FOH PRT'SSmO'S CELEBRATED WIJITKW IN'K VI\"l!(iAIl. warranted pure and 
to presuvu i'iekle*. First Premium awarded at 
the L'. S. and other Fairs. I.ai:;est works iu the 
L'. S. Established ists. 
Orders and correspondence promptly attended to 

cn/s <; K. Pirt'MsiXii. 
l»nn a'W and 241 Mate Street Chicago. 

DUBUQUE 

D A I L Y  M D  W E K R L Y ,  

03MES ! 

TheNewspaperforthe People, 

Send for Poster and Sample Copy 8pecla, inducements, 1872 
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Poems 

CONSISTINO OF 

MiHcollaneonfii 
Of all 

Books 

Ivo eoplcs, one jrear .. *T IW 
one year 50 U0 

i/AILYl 

Single copy, perannnm 00 

Oliildroiiii Toy Tlooks 
Tn Endless Variety. 

Albums, 

Prayer^Books, 

I )hiHes toi* Elegantly Bound, 

Stereoscopes & Stereoscopic Views, 

WALLETS, BILL BOOKS, 

AVliito Ac Tin tod Xnitinl Paper, 

In Handsome Cases. 

# Fine Poc*lwt Ciitlory, 

Clioie« Poriumory and Noapfl, 

Toilet Goods, Ado.^ 

A l l  o f "  w h l u h  « r «  o f l b r c d  a t  R e a s o n a b l e ; ; P r i o o « .  

CALL AND EXAMINK 

WHITNEY & ROGERS' 

Trow bridge's Old Stand, Main Street, 

!Q.]tf CEDAR FALLS, IOWA. 

O O T S  c f e  S 3 0 C O 3 S  

Xo publication of abovt Pro»jp«ctu» triU be ac-
knmeledged unit* ordered direct from our 
office. 

T R I B U N E  C O . , C h i c a g o , I I I .  

orial management, ou the Senator 
controversy, leaves no doubt ia the 
ralnda of the people that tbe severe 
cariigations were justly deserved.— 
Whoever may be elected U. S. Sen
ator, let tho honor and dignity of 
BlackHawk Co. journalism be main-
atined. 

the thermometer was 71° above—Chi
cago Journal. 

The House of Representatives at 
Washington passed a bill reappor
tioning the number of Representa
tives in fyongreasto which the several 
State#are eutitled by the new census, 
Tho total membership of the House 
Is increased by this bill from 243 to 
283— a net inc^ase of forty. Illinois 
has a larger increase than any 
other State, the new apportionment 
giving her five more members than 
she has at present. The number of 
members of Congress accorded to 
eaoh of the Western States is as fol> 
lows: Ohio, 19—increase of 1; Indi
ana, 112—increase of 1 ; Michigan, 9 
—increase of 3; Illinois, 19—increase 
of 6; Missouri, 13—increase cf 4; 
Iowa, 9—increase of 8; Wisconsin, 8 
—increase of 3; Kansas, 3—increase 
of 2; Nebrawka, 1—no increase 

Destitution ia reported in the far 
West. The Abilene (Kan.) Chroniole 
has been informed by Mr. Patrick 
Hand, who has just returnod from a 
trip up the Solomon valley to the 
Colorado^aud Nebraska line, that tbe 
new settlers have severely suffered 
from the cold and storms. Mr. Hand 
says that the immigration into the 
Solomon valley is unprecedented.— 
Many families arrived jiint before the 
last storm, and the sutlering among 
them is terrible. Having no houses, 

Tbe committee of Investigation 
and Retrenchment in the Senate is 
composed of Senators Buckingham 
of Connecticut, Howe of Wisconsin, 
Partt of Indiana; Harlan of lovva; 
Pool of North Caroliua ; and Bayard 
of Delaware. 

PrinelploOffice 161 W. FifthMt., Cincinnati,O. 
Gift Distribution in the COM try 1 

860,000.00! 
IN VALUABLE GIFTS 

To be DUtributed in 

L. ID. SXIsTIEJ'S 
15Sd Regular Monthly 

Oift Entorpi'ise ! 
To bo drawn Monday, Fob. lftth, 1*71, 

TWO CJRAND CAPITALS OF 

$5,000 Each in Greenbacks 
Greenbacks, 

Two Pri/oi> fl.ooo 
Five Prize* #"AH| 
Ten Prizeu f 100 

1 llor*o & Bus^y, with nilver-monnted harnea«. 
$000. One flne-toni'd Honowood Piano, $500.— 
10 FnmUv Sowing Mnchin^*, ?!'*) cnch. 5 hf-avy-
cnceil Go'kl lmntinij Watches A hesvy troM chainV. 

cach. 5 Ann riciin Imtitiu^ Waii'ln ". 
#125 cadi. 10 lailii'f" <}i)M hnntiii? Wutoh< 
each. 800 (iolil and Silver lever huntiui: \V«tcln ' 
an all* Irom $-2(1 to $!ixi each. Ladiex' gold leo't-
tlne chain*. Ornt*' l'oM vest ehnin>». solid Mi:! 
4oul<le-|i!.ite<l silver tabic and teiispooni', I'hoto 
gnit>h album", .Jewelry, iVc., &c.. ite. 

Whole number trifle, ti.000. Ticketi" limited to 
fiO.iKW. Airi ntn wanted to sell 'i'ii'ketf to whom 
libera! preminmx will bo paiH. Sinsl*' tickets 
$1 : *11iekeli". £5 : 12 ticket#, ?10; 25 ticket-, fio. 
C'iroiiliirc containing n lull lint of prizes a de
scription of the mnnni r of drawing, and other in-

, . , , j , ., formation In reeard to the dixlribntion. will be 
that he ha9 been again placed by the ¥C)1t to any ouu ordering them. All l-jttern mnst 

Tbe Des Moines Review say» the Reg 
inter ha<> been too busy iu publishing 
the "Indian fraud" slander about 
Senator llarlan to recognize the fact 

O ir Stock Purchasing tilsewhere Also 
We wonld tnviu the attention of the People of 

Iowa, and of the northern half of the State In par
ticular, who are now abont *nloctln{,' their newspa
per* for the enenlng year,' to an examination of 
the column* of 

THE DUBUQUE TIMES, 
A ne'r<j>'tpcr of onlrr nnd suj>< -

rior ivorth «•<? a JJmincss and 
Fami'u Journal. 

Th# event# of the en«ain<^ yortr will make it 
pmtlmlnrly Important t >r every man in Iowa friel-

an Interest in th- affairs ol th- State or Nation 
to Niilwcribe lor n Le idinu' Stale I'.iper 

The coming' SESSION OF OONUliKSS cannot 
fail to command nttent'mn and create special In-
trrmt. Much important legislation i» lore^Uad-
<minir, aiid h« in the c:i.<e of all tei-Kioiw nreceort-
'ni; tlu; l'r-(<iilcntial (.Nint-Ht. the diKCU^'ion* will 
be very int. rc«tln^. Tiik 1'imks In* Made ar-
raniremcnt* for full, accurate and prompt r- porti 
of Coi)ifii.'#jsi>mal proceeding-. 

Ear'y in .lanunrv rha STA CK I.EcilSLATl'RB 
will meet at l)e« Moines, and its Soi-sion pr<>ml«e* 
to be a moKt important one. Tiik iSmss will 
Iceep at the Capital du-ins the entire session a 
Sr{.ci4t. liEPonTEnanij andal-oa 
that ev rv act or our Legislature . f interest to 
the people may appear in Its coltunn#. 

In t .vn or three monilm after the close of our 
Lo-is! itive Scssioe, will open the 1'UKSIDKN-#' 
TI.VIj CAMl'AKiN. n ta:npai-n which L'ive» 
promise ol b-ini.' fruitfal of interest to the people 
—duriiii; whicti time im man -an afford to be 
•rilhoitt * I,-adi:i_' I'oliiical Newspajjer. 

Thk Times, iu addition to lt« worth a« a News
paper. will h , found a KEI.IAlSI.t: com.MEK-
CIAL •lOl'KNAL. k'lvin:: in esch num'ierafull 
and complete report or th- Dubuque Wholesale 
and Retail Market, and Telegraphic K-ports up to 
the hour before t'oin? to from tne Market* 
of Cliicipo. w York, Milwaukee, 8t. Loins, 
Nevv Orleans. Liverpool and London. 

We oiler the follow ing 

REDUCKD UATGS 
With a Copy to the person getting np the clnb. 
Sinirle Copy $J 00 
Club* of Ten 1 ?r> 
Clnba of Twenty 1 £<1 

Drugs, Stationery and Blank Books, 

Ami Everything Pertaining to » Choice Drug <fe Fancy Stock 

ItEMEMIIElt THE PLACE, 

THOMPSON A CIVENS, 

Main Street, Betwoen 2d and 8d, 

CEDAB FALLS, IOWA. 

"WIDE AWAKE 
A Fast Asleep," 

a SlO.OO 

Daily Time*. One Year ;0 00 
A leii# time In proportion. 

The mammoth size of The Weekly Times, and 
its almost entire contents reading matter, 
make the** terms the cheapest in the lforthwent. 
and :i* cheap a- anv ]>ap'-r In tf. • I'nited Siate.s. 

Let every niao, lt-pilblie.-in .iiid Democrat, who 
like* a reliable newspaper, a l.-ihful clirouieter of 
p.is^in:* events, tubrciibe for tlie Dubuque Dailv. 
or Weekly Time*. 

RICH & RYAN, Publishers. 

Oil Cliri,tiius--mil>.i-< Is 
IJKK SIZE.—exquisite * of original Oil 
Paintings, GIVKN AWAY to every subscribe to 

Henry Ward Boechcr's 
O l f K V T  L I T K K A l t Y .  U K L l t J l O l ' S .  W K K K L Y  
JiEWSl'Al'RU. Aleuts having ^reat success. — 
On- ti^k l,o<NI names in3inoiitlis; another (>74 
In a.*) day* ; another 1H in one week ; on- !" ir 
one day* and many otl.erH efiually well, taakin.-
fWim .?"> mid £li> to # 10 per day. Takes on si^'ht ! 
An old a-ent who know*, eayn: "I think it the 
best business for tanv.i-sers ever offered. Sorry I did not engage mloner." Pay* better than any 
book agency. A rare chance to make money. 

Local Agents Wanted. 
Intelligent men and women wanted e\ . rywhere. 
If you Wish good territory, sen 1 oai'y for circular 
and term* : J. II I'olM) .t CO.. ST Park Place. 
N-\v York: 11 Ili-ooinfleM St., lloaton, Ntwt.: 
as"> We*t Madison fct., Chicago, 111. 

tf uiiMohold Kacailne i* 

BEV0LUTI0N 

I25T PRICES! 

From this day you can buy at tho 

WHOLESALE 

Drug & Medicine Emporium 

AND 
ITS DESTRUCTION 

WOOD'S -led 
•t M. 

, • coming 
Museum, 
rit, tic.. 

OF 

err 
i n 

I ! t: 

unanimou# vole of the S«nate at the 
head of the Committee on Indian 
Affairs. 

be ad(lre»rtcd, 
orncK. 

101 W. 5th Bt„ 
L. D. RINK, Box (W, 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Tub Chicago Relief Committee's 
r eport Hays Iowti's contribution for 

m, .  . .  .  , the  r e l i e f  of  Cti icago n u l l 'erers  was 
they are compiled to live in their |on ,y  5,^,. Dubuque claims to  haw 
"moving wagons." aud the suffering ; given ^1,5!K), Davenport $4,500, and 
among the women and children par- Hurlington $5,0<H); tia-sides six or 

A full an-" complete !>'.story o: t'hiou'o. her p.i.^t, 
present and future. With graphic scenes, inci
dents aud full details ol' the disaster, by lieo. P. 
I'ptnn und -I. \V. Shealuin, editors of the Chicago 
7ViV'.,- M'lt'i riv. - lot) pngcN,find .>Oillu»« 
tratioit*. It i» i • v. ,. :l . :„r ifeilvei v. 

Send #1.00 for 
Mttit atiil choice 

rritury. I'hioii i'ul/l>shi' ,• Co.. Ch'.cago, 
ill., or Philadelphia, lVnn. 
Agents Wanted. 

ticularly, ia very severe. To add to 
the hardship of the situation, the 
people aro almost entirely destitute 
of food—many of them having gcaroe-
ly tasted of a mouthful of bread since 
reaching the valley. They are try-, 
ing to feubsi*t mainly upon such 
game as they may be able to secure. 
This situation of alfuirs exists from 
Mitchell county northward and 
Northwestward, up both sldea of the 
river. 

eight t housand  g i v e n  by t h e  remain
der of the State. — Delhi Recorder. 

The New York livening Post telld 
us that "old sailors are never so j 

j much at sea as when they aieon 
shore." Upon which the Louisville 

j  Courier -Journal  remarks  that  " i n  
this they are eomewhat like lion* 
pecked husbands, who are never so 
much at home as wkeu they are 
abroad," 

GOO ACRES 

Of Improved Farms 

FOB SALE ON TIME, 
OU 

Dr. A. 8. Welsh, President of M r  
Btate Agricultural College, says 
"There has been no objection to tbe 
admission of ladies. We have about 
fifty; they occupy one wing of the 
building. I have been asked if they 
g a v e  t r o u b l e  in  t h e i r  i n t e i c o u s e  w i t h  
young men? Yes, they do a l i t t le  
occas iona l l y ,  and but  a  l i t t l e .  W i t h  
us, as to Intellectual capacity, tbe 
fcexe* appear to be about equal. The 
dillicultieH we have with them are 
far lens than with young men alone. 
Our best chemist, working in the 
analytical laboratory, is a girl of 
seventeen .  The gi r l s  do a l l  the  
housework. A matron superintends 
the girls, and there is alao a gt^ec#l 
housekeeper." . 

A horrible affair which recently 
transpired in Cuba, is enlisting the 
sympathy of the civilited world.— 
Thirty students at Havana were tried 
by courtuiartiai and eight of the 
number, being condemned to death, 
were shot. The remainder were 
sentenced to tbe chain gapg for ten 
years. Their only crime was de> 
facing a grave stone. A government 
that would permit such barbarous 
treatment deserves to be blotted out 

*Of •xisteaoe. 

An exchange p e r t i n e n t l y  remarks According t o  the Washington cor-
4i,1:1 . • 11 respondent of the Chicago fribune. that the great hindrance to evil j Hal.,an (Jurin^tlie baUoU 

service reform has al ready been ex- had i n  t h e  Senate on Monday, over 
hibited in Congress—being nothing ! the Civil Service reform and invest* 
more than tbe fear of Congressmen 1 'Kttti°n matter, "sat in his seat 
to let go their power over appoint
ments. They have used this power 

aud declined to vote."—Register. 
Senator Harlan was appointed one 

m l»„K, and "traded u'po'n i t  so much, jof the luve»ll««te, nod 
...... , ! consequently wouldn't vote for hiOH 

self.— Review. 
that they see no way in which they 
could  control  their  dist r ic ts  without  
it. And the breaking of this power 
is about all there is in civil service 
re fo rm a f t e r  a l l .  A mau 's  success  in  
Congress is now-a-days determined 
by the degree '  of adroitness with 
which lie manages the appolutments 
at his disposal.^Therefore the average 
man is  constantly tempted, or rather 
forced, to devote the better part of! population of Iowa, should have 
his energies to this work, the result 1 ('hair'n!inShil> °f 11 ve Committi 
of which is that his appointments are 
made with a view of his personal 
advantage, without, particular refer
ence to the good of the 5crviee. 

Trade for Cii; Property, 

WILL. M. CARLET0N, 
AUTHOU OF 

"Botisiey uiul I iire Out," 
EDITS AND WIUTKS FOIt 

THE DETROIT WEEKLY TRIBUNE, 
The Be*t Femiiy Newcjmper in the Cmintrv. $2 
a>ear. Send foreprcimen c^iy and club ciiciilar. 
Addres*, Tho K, Detroit,31 (eh. 

IMVEKSALISM. 
W*nd for free sample copy <if ike ClIIU?>Ti.W 

; I.KADKIi. a tirvt-ciar* weekly jotrnal. i>ntd;»h'd 
j by tie' New York Stale Convciitiiti of C'niverxul-

1*1*. and containin " the Sermon* of Dr. H. 11. j 
CIIAPIN. Term* Ji.-'m per year. Address.— 

fTl I„ "" . .. rr. • .. !• 
i'o'ii •, ii ofier- three flr#t-cla#« periodicjil^ for 
price nf one <if them. A variety of premiums 

on vipialy litier.il terms. It in an original. 
ll'>t c e- ' :i;c. Vo-.'itae X 1>e;iM w i t h  

J7T 
». s. WOiiTT.'v wburgti, iS. V. 

^ fn AddrcM 

L. H. 8EVERIN, 

The following at Manufactures 

c os t P r i c e  

Pure lioiled Paint Oil, 
Pure Machine Oil, 
Pure White Lead, 
Pure Alchohol, 

Tlie Dec. No., prico.Ktc., ha» Jayuv's Alterative, k A« Aa V IUhI Aflftjl Tha* a4 I I MM > ^ II r fn I1 n I1' "',u Uec- N° . prlco at*., lmn 
• Ii I I'illX 19piece*of Vocal and luetr'l 1 Ii 1 liftkkj Pi.ino Mu-:e, worth in Mheet 

form. We will mail two hack 
>.o*. lor Mic., lour for !H)c., or 
Jan. to Dec. '71, forfi.iS, (reg
ular price. #.'!.) Hound copies 
for 1^71. L'ilt «ide» and t diri 
The Mn^ic iM by Hay#, Thomas, 
Ki!ik< l. tiounod.elc. Addri'-n 
•f i. p!~rrn« -'"t r-.-t-ittav. 

. v :•. «1 1: •, . 1 

$1.0t> per gal. 
1.00 •• 
2.00 per keg. 

Si) per pint 
7>3 per hot. 
7a " 

MONTHLY 
URNE^'^Sr 

<|c. At 

In 11T. VKKNCN Township, Wack Hawk county, 
•Itnated between Cedar Falln and Wa

terloo, north. 
Farms are divided in 80» 160 or 330 Aerea, 

with ten to twenty Acre* of Timber to each 
Farm. 

Part:e« desiring to pnrch#«e on Umecaadeeo 
by glTiny necarliy on other property. 

inquire of WILLIAM WINTEB*, 
orUAZBTlK OFF ICS, 

tltf Cedar Falls, tows. 

edtfoti th<' best ]iron<>t< r at" the growth ami bruit!y 
Of the hair. JOC. BUSSIft 4 CO.. ISoston, M:iss. 
OuUL by all ilrugyi.-l.-i. Jkware of imitation!, 

&A O A IVONTIII Home ftrniidicd. Ex-
pen*e» paid. U. B. Mil AW. Alfred, Me. 

* ^ J Br.-inr-- II,Mil and p rmanent. Pariicularn free. 
, O. STINSOX Jt CO. 
! ;n:i, Maine. 

Fate Art 1''.hhthtrs, lVrt-

W '-C5 •H'**J Si 

' m y j o  ~ ' ' • — 1 — ^  

VVOID Qt'ACKS.—A victim of early In
discretion, ran*in? nervon* debility prema-

;re decay, &c.. hivinj; tried in vain every adver
ted remedy, ha* n i>ltuple nieann of *clf cure, 

which lie will peiul tree to hi* fellow cuifereri1. 
\ idrei<8 J. II. UKKVKS. Is Nitf»au *t. New York. 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
8TATK OF IOWA, 1 s 
Black Hawk County. ( 
•\TOTICK ifi hereby "riven, that ou the f.tlx day of 

January. A. l>., 187i, at the hoar of l-i o'chK-k 

A Patent Gas Couipany has just  
been formed in England, with a cap
i tal  of $2o0,0()0, in $0 shares, which 
proposes to distil gas at a low tempe
rature instead of a high one, as on 

The Council Bluffs Nonpareil re
marks: "Tho Dubuqe Times thinks 
the West, and especially Iowa, has 
no reason of complaint over the for- ___ 
Illation of the Committees by Speak- Si . at the Court Hjnee, In the City of Waterloo, 
„r liuiiif Well nerhniw not hut < and County aforesaid, will be cold at Public Anc-er jwaine. tn, P«rnaps 1101, out Uon |u lli;;ll(,n ,)iddi:r for foiiow;u;, 
Htlll W0 Cannot help thinking that I (K.pciibe*! Heal K»tate, levied tipon j:nd taken by 
it i« a little queer that New Ktlglaml virtue of a »peclal execution. in#ned from the 
... id, linf little nin ru t  li mi t w ioM flit* 1 ol l ice  o f  the  < l e rk  of  the 11 re n i l  Court, with in  "Ut uuie more man iwtce ine |Uld lur Ull. ( 0U11,V oMUt)lk nawu. s t a t e  o f  lowa. 

l',e I In favor of T. I- French and av'aiiiFt the property 
ttee to of San ford Llnll. Carpenter llroK.. tiilkey X C'o., 

Kichard D. Jewett, AniiiMu* II. Ilu^li, Jan. lly-
, man and Anion Hall, to wit: 

Lot>. No. -i 15. a«i. V17. 'JIS. 219, AMI. 251, iV3. 9.>1. 
854. i»55, -i"i7. 458, U<i0, all in Pacifc AdUi-

The vote OI1 TruUibull'H amend- J tion to Cedar Kulln, alM> ») acre* «tv the t'H of 
»w'l of Sec. So. S. in township No. S9. north o' 
raii'^e No. 14. west of the .Mb P. M , described n* 
follow#, to-wlt : Comiueiiciu!! l.'i rod» north of 
the i»e corner of #ald lot. thence went HI rod* to a 

our one. 

ment to the caucus resolution stood 
twenty-four to thirty-five. Tlie 
Democrats, of course, voted solidly 
for it. They were joined by the fol
lowing Republicans: Alcorn, Feu-
ton, Logan, Patterson, Robertson, 
Bchurz, Sumner, Tipton, Trumbull, 
nnd West, ten iu all. It is believed 

ovi:;; onk in :>m:ed pa'.ks, 
Printed in Two Color#, on er.nerb Tinted Paper.— 
Four HundredEnr/iwUig/of FlowereJVaut* and 

with Descriptions,and 

Two Colored Plates. 
Directions a; d 1 ' ;>.« for m.iki'i'• W. lite. Lawn*. 

Gardens, io. Thli;.ndfoin. »t and l>»«t KLl)KAL 
<tl'Il>E in tho world. All for TEX CENTS, tn 
those who think of baying Seeda. Not a quarter 
of the c<»t. 200.00U Bold of ls71. 

Advlro, JAMK3 VICK. 
Koclv»ter. N. Y. 

For out 

Work* 
new 
The 

the present system. By tliis means 
it  is possibio to use iron retorts, in-! that  this Is  the entire strength of the 
stead of retorts of clay, at a great1 anti-Administration party in the 
saving of expense, while the gas pro
duced from tbe same coal is 30 per 
cent, more in quantity and of 50 per 
cent, better quality than the gas pro
duced by previous methods and the 
remaining products are also more 
va luab le .  There  i s  sa id  to  be  l i t t l e  
or no sulphur iu this new and cheap
er gas. Buch is the account of the 
invention which has been privately 
making way, the latest facts coming 
out regarding it being that a French 
company has;bought the privilege of 

Senate. 

Among tlie reprint i t ems  i n  the 
Journal of the 5th instant was a 
statement that "it is announced that 
the Commissioner of Pensions lias 
revised the Bounty laws, and decided 
that  al l  who havo served in any of  
the wars in which the country litta 
been engaged since 17U0, and prior to 
March, lbiio, are eutitled to one hun
dred and sixty acres of land." 
This was sent to the Commissioner 
of Pensions, Hon. J. H. Baker, who 
returned the indorsement, "military 

clake, thence north M rods to a etake 011 bank of 
C«dar river, thence down caia river to eiiM line of 
caid lot, thonce t-oiith .VI rod* to place of l .etrin-
nlii". or *0 much thereof a-i may be iiecei^ury to 
utility Mid writ of execution and all accruing 
COItl. W. F. HItOWN, 

Sheriff of Black Ilawk County. 
Dated at the Sheriff1* office, Waterloo. Decem

ber a. i«i. aiwa p. f. 

. . . .  . .  .  4  ™ # l r„ 1 service performed since March 8, 
using the pateut la l1 ranee for $500,-: 2^55f does not entitle to bounty laud 
00©, and that works are being erected ' warrant*."—Chicago Journal. 
for lighting the town of Barnet, j This settles a point of great interest 
Engiami, Witha*. jyUto. 

A PROFITABLE BUSINESS! 

Intelligent, active men or women, young or old, 
can kave pleasant, largely paying employment, by 
taking an Agency for any town in the U. U. Sot 

Tub Lonq-Looksd roa Ma»tkupi»cb—Til* 
Cbowhimo Worn; or 111a Like. 

Henry Ward Beecher's 
ura or 

jesus 

. . i X K .'OimisT. 
HCrt'W any )>ook ever publlfhed. 

Procpeclui' book* are i,ovv ready, and territory 
will be awarded to ukliaiii.k aoknts on early ap-
ilication. Tertuc liberal, apply to J. B. FOIU) & 

e w. uiivo 

Agents Wanted 
PAllABLES 

OF TIIK NKW TEST AM KNT, 'Ii.umCAI.LY 
UNFOl.DKD. The in.^t id-vrant book out; pro-
f«f»( ly illuxtrated with the tin-ft full pafe »teel 
•Mipravlnjn Ai-enis report womlerfuli hUieesi».— j 
Send for circular* and extra term* to Af rit* — I 
Add rem V. A. llflClIINXoX Jc CO.. Boi Not th : 
SUlUStreet, St. I.oui*, Mo. 

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE 
IX TUE TREATMENT OF 

Chronic & Sexual Diseases. 
A Physiological View of Marriage. 

Tha cheapest book ever published—containing 
nearly three hundred page*, and one hundred ana 
thirty fl no plates and engravings of the anatomy 
of the human ortraLH in a rotate of health and dia-
eate, with a treaties ou earlv error*, il* deplora
ble conxcqucBCc* tipou the rniud yntl botlv, with 
the aiiihorV [dan of treatment - the only rational 
and MicccK*fnl mode of cure. a» i-bow'ii by a re
port of ca.-e* tn'.ib'd. A truthful advirer to the 
married and thoso contetnplaiing lniirriaire. who 
entertain doubt* of tlieii physical cuniiitlon.— 
Sent free of p.>hLit;c to auy ud«\re«*. on receipt of 
twenty-live cent* In »ttwnpK or no*tal currency, by 
addre*i.in^ lJn. LA CUOlX, No 111 Maiden Lane, 
Albany. N. V. The author may be consulted up
on any of the di*e.<uc« upon which hi« Ixiotc treat*, 
either personally or by mail, and inedlcinca sent 
to nny part of the world. 

WATERLOO 
MARBLE WORKS 

, U. COL 11MS. DAVII* 1J. l.KDUKH. 

Colburn & Ceddes, 
Are now prepared to All all ontara for alldea-

erlptlona of 

Marble, Granite £ Free Stone 
Monuments, * 

Grave Stdnes, 
Mantle®, •. 

Door 
Bills ik Caps 

|uid do all work penriinTtijf to the bu*lnet=s. 
Wo (iuuritHt<'u to do Jnat mm flood 

Work, and at o« Luw a* 
cau be done I n  t'lilcajo 

or «'I»e\vli4'i'e. 
Owner of Fourth I 

and Itiver Streets, ( 

CONGRESS ARCTIC. 
The HEST winter OVERSHOE! 

NO BITKLES to break ! 
NO TKOIBLE to put on! 
N'eat, Cienteel, Stylish I 

| ASK V01K »H0E OEALEtt FOB lit 

I  Agents! Read This! 
WE WILL PAY AO ENTS A SALARY of <430 

V-r wttk ar.il expense*, or allow a larj;e 
cotntniKHioii, to ci'II our ii'-wand wonderful inren-

, Uon*. M.W'AGNEIIA»'< > Marshall,itKiii. 

I  50th YEAR. ~ 
NEW YORK OBSERVER. 

(13 j«r laatiot lurlu'iiitjf, \*.ir fur IsJi. 
siDMiv n, Minimi;, .111., &i co.» 

37 Park Row , Now York . 
SAMPLE COPIES FREE. 

CUNDURANGO! 
BLISS, KKENE & CO.'S FLCin Kxtbact, 

The woHdwful remedy lor Cm.r&r, Nyphili*. 
Scrofula, Vlcer*. l'lilmot-aru Co)iijiluintn, tmit 
Rheum, and all ('/ironic Ihooil I)i*r.'iav#, Ip pre
pared from «he G, 11 "utr f'u nri'tt iini/o H<irk, from 
Loja, Ecuador, M-cnred by the asM»tame or the 
authoritien of that country. It in the nioct effect
ive. prutiipt and certain alterative and IIIoimI Vu-
rifiet known. Nold by all Driii/Lrmtf. In pint bot
tle*. having on them otir name, trade mark and 
direction*. Send for a circular. Office and Lah-

•y, No. CO Cedar St., N. Y. 

Expectorant, 
Ring's Ambrosia, 76 " 
Viiit'giir l i ittors, 75 " 
I'luntatioii " 75 *• 
HoMtettor'i •• 75 41 

Jtoliack's " 75 " 
Wakefield'* M «0 " 
Home •• 75 " 
Ailen 's Lung Bolsaiu. 75 " 
Hall 's " " 75 " 
Christie's Ague " 75 41 

Coe's Cough 44 30 44 

Jayne's Carminative Bal., 30 44 

Wistar'n W i J d  Chery " 75 41 

Guysott's Yellow Dock and 
Farsapurilla, 75 44 

Houtland sGerman Bitters,75 44 

McLean's Strengt'ng Cor., 75 44 

Fosgute's " 14 30 44 

Ayer'a Ague Cure, 75 44 
41 Cherry l'ectoral, 75 M 
41 Ext. of  Karsaparilla,7<i 14 

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure, 75 " 
Kenedy'd Med. Disoo'ry, 1.25 44 

Eye Halve, 20perbcOE. 
Eye Water, 2()perbot. 
Hall's Hair Renewer, 76 44 

Uai rt tt's Hair Restorer. 
Perry Davis' p»in Kill*?, 

•« « •» ^ 

Iowa Central Iron Works. 

EUAS OTKItMAN, 

8neee«M»r to OVERMAN DBOK., 

IRON FOTOBER & GENERAL MACHINIST 

CEDAR FALLS, IOWA.. 

•team Engines and Mill Gearing Wntfe and Rcpairedv 
Store Columns, Russell's Patent Chilled Sleigh 

Shoes, Bridge Castings, Bridge Bott Cut
ting, Iron Plaining, Ac. 

ORDERS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. 

Store Columns and Fronts at Dubuque Prices 

Cash Paid for old Oast Iron. 

Pilcher & Pennouk's 

Keep Constantly on Hand a Full Assortment of 

DRESS GOODS, 

LACES, IR/TIBBOlSrS, 

TRIMMINGS, GLOVES, 

HOSIERY, TIT OOOIDS 

OUR OWN COHSI IT. 

OLOTIIS & FLANNELS: 

Broadcloths, Beavers, 

Doe Skins, Cassimeres, 

Tweeds, Jeans, Six oz. Flannels, 

Cloakings, Shawls, Table Damask 

Napkins, Linens, White Goods, 

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear, 

FURS, ETC 

Gargling Oil, 

McLean'• Vol. Oil Lin.. *4 II 
* a" *1 

Mexican Munia'c^ Lin., 

H II 
Pure Cod UvcOil, 
Wizard Oil, 

II it 

Track's Oiutmeni, 
Panacia, Baker's, 

All Family Pills, 
and two boxea for 

Allcock's Plaster, 
Herrick's " 
Ail Healing Salvi«# 

and two boxes for 

I 
75 
20 

7ft 
20 
49 
75 
20 
40 
7fi 
75 
40 
75 
20 
20 
40 
75 
& 
85 
20 
2Q 
20 
35 

Mrs. Wiuslow's BootUing 
Syrup, 25 14 

Troches, Brown's, 30 
Vermifuge, 80 

In one word ull tlie FAMILY MEDICINES at 
Greatly REDUCED 1'liICES. I al^o Caution 
iivery body to Look and Sec that every bottle U 
Stamped over the cork with the Doctor's Signa
ture, nnrt take no other. You can get the genuine 
Iu eixli ca#e, of L. H. SEVEltlX, who wurruuts 

kottle or the money refunded. 

Remember th* 

Wholesale Drug & Medicine 
E3IPORIUM 

Near the Bridge. 

L. H. 8EVERIN, 

BTti 

0n' Boots & Shoes are of the hest Hand Make, 
which wo warrant e<[ual to tli(>test Shop Made Work. 

We jturcliaso of «ur Goods direct from Importers 
and Manufacturers in New York and Boston. 

By iiuiog our own work we save a Large Percentage 
for raa Cnr?t<>mor8, and can Guarantee Prices aa LOW ** the 
LOWEST. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE, 

Opposite Carter Hounse, 1st Door North of Thompson & Co 

Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

W. J. PILCHER. JAMES PENNOCK. 

Lumber and Goal! 
COAL AND LUMBER! 

The demand for Lumber at LAMB, BYNO & CO.'a Lumber Yard, at II. 
C. It. A M. R'y Depot, is still increasing, by tbe Daily Receipts from their 
Mills at Clinton, their Stock Is well supplied with all kinds of tbe 

-Best Dry Lumber in the Marliotj 
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DtiucwtHm Lumber of all Kinds Constantly on nd, Brldg. 
kUfflM, Lstk, Ftdnis, 0Mti and Doom, the La^'oit and Beat 8to«k In th« Otty. 

Ti tuber* fiirflUhed ou hit* 
. »>Mlt In thi 
Our Cnal Yard la 8a plod with AH Kind* of 

HARD AND SOFT COAL 
ANC PRICKS AS LOW AS AMY IN THIB MABKBT. 

BLACKSMITHma COAL CONSTANTLY O 

24 a. Ja, 


